Trial production of a visible light-cured repair resin (powder/liquid type, TPL) as a denture base resin was carried out using cyclophosphazene monomer, and then the transverse and tensile strengths of the repaired specimens were examined. As a control, Triad Gel (TRI) was used. In the transverse strength test, TPL showed values of 507-470 kgf/cm2, which were about double those of TRI. As for tensile strength, TPL showed values of 329-268 kgf/cm2, and higher values were obtained in comparison with TRI, especially after 30 days of water immersion, when the values were doubled. The durability of TPL was favorable in comparison with TRI.
Introduction
Previously, we have produced various dental prostheses, such as base plates [1] , relining materials [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and artificial crownsm, using visible light-cured resins made of cyclophosphazene monomer [4PN-(TF)2-(EMA)6] [ [10] [11] [12] [13] (Fig. 1) , in order to make such prostheses clinically available in accordance with various purposes.
Recently, Triad Gel (Dentsply International Inc.), as a visible light-cured repair resin, was placed on the market. This resin is designed for the repair of fractures in denture base resin. However, this material has comparatively less durability and adhesive strength, and because of the high viscosity of the paste-type resin, it is unable to infiltrate into denture base resin and thus is not suited for its purpose.
In the present study, a visible light-cured repair resin (powder/liquid type, TPL) as a denture base resin was prepared using the above-mentioned monomer, and then the transverse strength and tensile strength of the repaired specimens were examined. As a control, the above-mentioned commercially available visible light-cured repair resin, Triad Gel (TRI), was used.
Materials and Methods
Materials
The materials used in the experiments are listed in Table 1 . Table 2 Transverse strength Table 3 Results of statistical analyses of mean transverse strengths Table 4 Tensile strength Table 5 Results of statistical analyses of mean tensile strengths Fig. 4 Transverse strength
Since TPL is a powder/liquid-type resin using cyclophosphazene monomer [1] [2] [3] [4] , its wettability with a resin plate (denture base resin) is higher than that of paste-type TRI, and furthermore, the exclusive bonding agent with a mixture composition of 10% MMA and 50% CH2Cl2 is thought to give good adhesive strength with a resin plate. Therefore, both the transverse and tensile strengths in this case are considered to have higher values than those of TRI.
On the other hand, the lower transverse and tensile strengths for TRI in comparison with TPL were considered to be due to insufficient bonding of the TRI to the resin plate. However, since the composition of TRI and its bonding agent were unknown, the reason was not completely clear. The bonding strength of TRI was considered low partly because the fracture of the repaired section of the resin plate after the strength test was an interfacial and partially mixed fracture, in contrast to a cohesive and partially mixed fracture in the case of TPL.
Conclusion
Trial production of a visible light-cured repair resin (powder/liquid type, TPL) as a denture base resin was carried out using cyclophosphazene monomer, and then the transverse and tensile strengths of the repaired specimen were examined. The results were as follows: 1. Transverse strength: TPL showed values of 507-470 kgf/cm2, about double those of Triad Gel. 2. Tensile strength: TPL showed values of 329-268 kgf/cm2, which were higher than those of Triad Gel. 3. Water immersion did not affect either the transverse strength or tensile strength of TPL. Durability of TPL was favorable compared with that of Triad Gel.
